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Get a glimpse of exactly what it is we do in Haiti!

View this email in your browser

Margie put together this slideshow so you can get a glimpse
of our life and ministry in Haiti. Please enjoy!

Glynns in Haiti 2015

Glynns in Haiti 2015
As the year draws to a close...
...we want to share with family and friends what we do in this ministry called
HaitiRevival. The slideshow above gives you a glimpse of our lives on this mission
field, but I'd also like to list our ongoing ministries so that you can see the hand of
God in what we're called to do in the area of spiritual revival and transformation.
The pastors, leaders, groups, and churches with whom we minister receive from us:
worship, teaching, prayer, warfare against prevailing demonic spirits, and impartation
designed to bring them to a place of rejecting false doctrines and gospels and being
renewed in spirit to live more deeply, more daily, in the Kingdom of God, and then
doing whatever necessary to renew and restore His Church so that a nation can one
day be transformed by His presence, purpose, and power. Currently we are doing
these ministries in the following places:
•Soldiers of Jesus Pentecostal Church/Port-au-Prince:
•School of Ministry Class every Friday afternoon
•Formation of worship leaders/musicians every Wednesday evening
•Monthly Sunday morning preaching
•Mentor pastor privately
•Margie teach women, mentor pastor's wife
•Pastors of Grand Goave monthly ministry
•Pastors of Petit Goave/El Shaddai intercessors monthly ministry
•All Saved Church, Petit Goave, monthly leadership training
•Pastors and leaders of Vallue monthly ministry
•Tabarre Issa Church of God, Port-au-Prince, preaching, mentoring Pastor
•Partnership with Mesack Dieudonne (ltsgministry.org) to lay foundations for spiritual
revival in every department, city, and town in Haiti. I will be speaking at his annual
conference in Tampa this month. The goal of our ministry together is: "For a
National Revival and a True Transformation of the Haitian Society."
•Haiti Teen Challenge: Lead worship/teach every Thursday morning
•Adult Sunday School, Quisqueya Chapel, Port-au-Prince (English speaking church
of missionaries and Haitians). Subject: "Redemption/Revival" team-teaching with
another missionary leaves me free alternate weekends for other ministry invitations.

•Occasional short-term ministry teams:
•Teen Challenge US centers
•Women's Ministries Annual Team
•Ministry School Mission Team from Freeport, IL area
•Haitian Creole Worship Project:
•23 albums plus songbook (400 songs) now available by download
•Creating app to display all songs and chords with ability to hear any song
•Continuing to translate and record most popular worship songs.
•Individual discipling/mentoring especially pastors and young leaders.
•Margie's ministries (besides the above alongside me):
•Mentoring/discipling individual and groups of women
•Leads Childrens' Church at Quisqueya Chapel, Port-au-Prince
•Developed and teaches slow learners at Lekòl Kouraj (Courage School)
•Preparing a "baking school" to help Haitian women keep their children
•Prophetic prayer partner to many
•Home-schooling Rebekah
To those who support this ministry with prayer and financial provision, we THANK
YOU IMMENSELY!
If you believe in what we are doing in the area of supernatural ministries for revival of
a church and nation, please consider supporting us on a regular basis, or by sharing
a year-end offering. Here is how you can do that:
Send contribution by PayPal to jglynn@haitirevival.org.
-ORSend a check to HaitiRevival and address to:
HaitiRevival
332 S Michigan Ave #10-H667
Chicago, IL 60604-4434
Blessings and love to all!
Jim, Margie, Rebekah Glynn
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